Biosorption of uranium by lake-harvested biomass from a cyanobacterium bloom.
The aim of this work was to study some basic aspects of uranium biosorption by powdered biomass of lake-harvested cyanobacterium water-bloom, which consisted predominantly of Microcystis aeruginosa. The optimum pH for uranium biosorption was between 4.0 and 8.0. The batch sorption reached the equilibrium within 1 h. The isotherm fitted the Freundlich model well. Although the Langmuir model fitted the experiment data well at pH 3.0, 5.0 and 7.0, it did not fit at pH 9.0 and 11.0 at all. This implies that different biosorption mechanisms may be involved at different pH values. 0.1 N HCl was effective in uranium desorption. The results indicated that the naturally abundant biomass of otherwise nuisance cyanobacterium bloom exhibited good potential for application in removal of uranium from aqueous solution.